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PRATT & WHITNEY DESIGN CHOICE BASED 
ON FUNDAMENTAL PRIORITIES 
Priority 
1 Safety Retention of fission products 
Robust designlsirnple operation 
Emergency operation 
2 Reliability Design life = 4X operational 
Fundamental material compatibility 
Positive coolant flow management 
Retention of fuellstoichiometry 
Low developement risk 
3 cost 
4 Performance 




High specific inipulse 
NP-TIM-92 15 1 NIP: System Concepts 
GatGINAL PAQE tS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
XNR2000 SYSTEM CONFIGURED AS AN 
EXPANDER CYCLE 
. - - __ - - ___ 




Annular outer core 
PAATT 6 WHITNEV XNR2000 CERMET NTRE 25411 
NTP: System Concepts I52 NP-TIM-92 
03WNiiL P A M  ts 
OF BOOR QUALlW 
REA CTO R CON FIGU R ED FROM PRlS MA TIC 
FUEL ELEMENTS 
Reflector segments 




PRAl l6  WHITNEV XNRZWO CFRMFT NTRF 
153 NTP:  Svstem Coweats 
CERMET FUELS WERE PURSUED FOR 
BOTH PROPULSION AND POWER 
Early cermet failures are most remembered not Inter material successes 
Program refocus to power applications reinforce low temperature bias 
Successful demonstrations 
- 10,000 hrs at 1,950k (in reactor) 
- 1,000 hrs at 2,278k 
- 3 hrs at 3,178k 
-Transients to 2,879k at 10,000Wsec (in reactor) 
- 37 hole element fabrication 
NTP: Systeql concepts I54 NP-TIM-92 
Q3GML PABE tS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
t 
P& W INTERNAL STUDIES lDt-NTIFIED 
CERMET APPROACH AS SUPt-HIoI-~ 
Chemical stability . _  
Hydrogen - Malrix Clad - _. Trnat~ -. Constituents 
UO2 31 OOk Solved' Total Total 
Tungsten 3650k Total Total 
Tungsten - Re 3400k Total 
Elernent --__ 
Strength - High Clad/inalrix CET match - Good 
Conductivity - High Matrixlfirel CET match - Good 
Ductility (Cold) - Adequate 
(Hot) - Gooti 
*U02 stabilized with 6Yo Gd or Th 
NP-TIM-92 155 NTP: Syskm Concepts 
CERMET OPERATING LIMITS CAN BE 








+-- 2000 fuel to propellant A T  
I I 
50"k melt margin 
Low1 uo2 ,/ meltlimit 
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2600 2800 
I emperalure - k 
3000 3200 
NlP. sysceml concern 156 NP-TIM-92 
CERMET FUEL SHOULD ALWAYS BE 
INCLUDED ON THIS CURVE 
-- - -  - 
Cet inel 




0' I I I I 1 
2200 2400 2600 2800 3000 3200 
Propellant temperalure - k 
P W n 6  WllllNEY XNnPOMCERMETNTnE 
NP-TIM-92 , 157 N T P  System Concepts 
RESUL rs OF NERVA/ROVER RESEARCH REACTOR 
- .- __ 
TES 7-5 Wl TH TEMPERA WRE 0 VER 2222K 
_ _  ~ _ _ _ _  -_ 
Tirne at Maximum 
temperatures chamber Tirne at max Reactivity 
over 2222k temperature temperature loss 
(sec) (gramslelernent) - .. (set) (k) - 
PHOEBUS-1A. EPlV 65 1 2367 5 7 
(22 June 1966) 
PHOEBUS-1 B 400 2292 5 13.7 
(23 Feb 1967) 
PEWEE-i - 2555 2400 20 
(Dec 1968) (fuel exit temp) 
NF-1 - 2444 6528 13.7 
(June 1972) (fuel exit temp) 
PRATT a WHIINEV x ~ n z n n n  CCRMFT N~FIF 
NTP System Concepts NP-TIM-92 
NP-TIM-92 
RESUL 7-5 OF NERVA/T?OVEH DEVELOPMENT 
REACTOR TESTS WITH TEMPERA TURE OVER2222K 
NRX-A3 (23 April 1965) 
NRX/EST, EPlll (2 March 1966) 
NRXIEST. EPlV (1 6 March 1966) 
NRXEST, EPIVA (25 March 1'366) 
NRX-A5, EPlll (8 June 1966) 
NRX-AS, EPlV (23 June 1966) 
NRX-A6, EPlllA (15 Dec 1967) 
XE-PRIME, EP5 (March 1969) 
P l lAn  6 WIiITNEV XNI3Zl)M) CtnMET NTnF 
I 
~ 
Time at lernp Max Time at max Reactivity 
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PRA1 r h WHlTNCY XNR.WO0 CEflMEl NIIIt 
159 
15017 
NTP: System Concepts 
XNR2000 CONCEPT CONFIGURED TO 
ADDRESS P& W PRIORITIES -- __. __ - - - - 
PR&.Tr & WHITNEV XNRZWO CERMET NTRE 
Fast spectrum CERMET 
Dual pass reactor 
Robust and safe 
NTP: System ConccNq 160 NP-TM-92 
XNR2000 CONFIGURED 
ro MEET NASA REQUIREMENTS __ - - 
lsp > 850 sec (at 200 area ratio) 
TIW > 4 
Throttling 25% at rated temperature 
Single burn duration 60 min (max) 
Engine life > 270 min at rated thrust 
Remain subcritical upon impact and immersion 
ALARA fission product release 
Dual turbopump arrangement 
25k, 50k & 75k Thrust size 
I'I IAl  I I Wllll  Nl Y XNIIAnUI 1 I IlMl I N l l l l  
NP-TIM-92 16 I NTP: Syskm Concepts 
XNRZOOO SYSTEM CONFIGURED AS AN 
EXPANDER CYCLE ____ .- -- -_-___- 





k-. - \ - *  - 
Annular outer core 
PRATT b WHlTNEV XNR2000 CERMET NTRE m11 
NTP: Svstem ConccDls 162 NP-T1M-92 
NP-TIM-92 







PRATT 6 WHITNEY XNHZINH) CtHMET NTnC 
163 NTP System Concepts 








ea w I .025 
0.60 I 1 1 
0 10 70 30 40 
He radial refkclor Ihickness (cm) M A 1 1  8 Wlll lNrVXNil?(UliI~l  ((MI-I Nllll 7%.,, 
NTP: System Concepts I 64 NP-TlM-92 
XNR2000 SYSTEM CAN BE CONTROLLED 




W A T T  6 WHiTNEY XNRZDOO CERMET NTRE 
~ ~~~ '- Aiinular outer core 
NP-TIM-92 165 NTP System Concepts 
ALTERNATE CONTROL OPT/ONS 





NIT': Sysicin Concepts I66 NP-I'IM-92 
NP-llM-92 
BASELINE PROPELLANT SYSTEM 
CONFIGURED WITH DUAL TURBOPUMPS 
- 
I 
167 NTP: System Concepts 
XNR2000 EXPANDER CYCLE 
IS ROBUST AND EFFICIENT 
T = 1659 k 
T = 34.7 k 
P = 2179 psi 
T =  103 k T = 2269 k 
P = 1933 psi P = 766 psi 
P R A n  6 WHITNEY XNR2000 CERMET NTRE 25448 
NTP Svstem Conceots 168 NP-TIM-92 
I 




Demonstrated fabrication Reduced risk 
Fuel matrix / cladding / hydrogen 
compatibility 
High strength and conductivity 
High temperature operating 
capability 




Characteristics confirmed by B&W 
- 
PRATT a wii NEY XNNO(IO CERMFT NTRE 
NP-TIM-92 169 NW: System Concepts 
PROPOSED FUEL ELEMENT CONFIGURATION 
HAS BEEN UPDATED -- _ _  ~ _ _ -  
(;iirrcril baselltie Previotis baseline 
37 holes 169 holes 
N'I'I': Sy'ilcii~ Concepts 170 NP TIM 92 
CRKiUUdL PAQE IS 
OF P00R QUALITY 
NP-TIM-92 
BASELINE FUEL ELEMENT 
WITHIN FABRICA TlON EXPERIENCE 
25m PMTI 6 WlllTNEY XNn7Onll W R M T  Nl nF 
171 NTP System Concepts 




PrlATT 8 WlllrNEY XNn;%Wi I 'I~IlMFl NTnI 
m: system concepts 172 NP-TIM-92 
NP-TIM-92 
HIGH STRENGTH FUEL ELEMENTS ALLOW 
SIMPLIFIED CORE SUPPORT 
((,( ,,( 6-1 - Fuel element support plate 
, , , J/' \ _c. - Fuel cloiiicnt retainer 
PllATT 8 WI-IITNEY XNAPUW CEllMET NlllT. 
173 NTP: System Concepts 
CONCEPTUAL CORE ASS€MBL Y APPROACH e 
NTP: Systeq Concepts I74 
NP-TIM-92 
AXIAL POWER DISTRIBUTION PREDICTED 
FOR TH ERMA 1 H YRA U l  IC ANAL YSlS 
- ._ _. 
1.0 .' Outer core exit 1 .o inner core iiilet 
0.8 0.0 - -  - 
Normalized Norir~alired 
axial 0.6 - axial 0 6 
lenglh .- IRIUJlll - 
IIL I/L 
0.4 - 0.4 
0.2 0.2 '- -- 
Outer core inlet 
Axial power shape factor 
I 1 I 
OO 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 OO 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 
inner core outer core 
Axial power shape factor 
PHAT I (L WllllNlrY XNfl2IYYI(;FRMEINlNE Mo 
NP-TIM-92 175 
PEAK FUEL TEMPERATURE IS MAINTAINED 
BELOW 2900K 
~. -______- - __ 
.- 
0 . o  
0 n 
W A I T 6  WllllNEY XNllPUUUCERMElNlRE 
I 
NTP: Systqm Conccpls I76 NP-TIM-92 
DUAL PASS REDUCES FUEL TEMPERATURES 
AND AXIAL THERMAL GRADIENTS 
NP-TIM-92 
. ... . - - - . . .
/e------ 
-- '-!-- ----- 
.. 
_. -. . .- . . ;I- . , , I  , l)".,'.l . . . 
177 
c 3  
NTP: Syskm Concepts 
- 
PRELIMINARY UPPER PLENUM CFD RESULTS 
- - -- - -- -_ __ 
Strcatn Iurrclioll of pet-indcced llow 
Reactor L. Reactor centertine 









core boundary - 
PAAlTEL W l l l l N t Y  X N l l 7 0  CFRMET N T R t  
NTP: System Concepts 
XNR2000 RADIAL POWER 
DISTRIBUTION CONFIRMED BY B& W 
- -- . 
A 
Inner corelouler core bound y ' 
P R A n  & WHIINEY XNRPMK)(:FRMEl NTRE 
NP-TIM-92 179 NTP: System Concepts 
UPPER PLENUM MIXING FLATTENS 
RADIAL POWER PROFILE 
-- -- 
NTP: System ConceDts 180 NP-TIM-92 
PROFILE CAN BE ADDRESSED BY VARIABLE 
ENRICHMENT OR ORIFICING 
I 
NP-TIM-92 I 181 NTP: System Conccpls 
DUAL PASS CONNGURA TION HAS 
SIG NlNCA NT A D VAN TA GES 8 
Flat radial power profile 
Positive flawlpower matching 
Upper plenum mixing reduces peak temperature 
High temperature inner core isolation 
Reduced clerrienl axial Llicrnial gradieti t 
PRATT WlllrNEY XN112000 CCnMFT NInF 
NTP: Syrted Concepts 182 NP-TIM-92 
COMPLICA TIONS OF H;, MODERA TION 
ELIMINA TED DURING STARTUP, 








F p 7  - -  Opoalioiial Point 
1 E-05 1 E-04 1 E-03 1 E-02 1 E-01 
H2 Density [A(b-cm)] 
PRATT R WtlITNEY XNR%(Y)o CknML-I NTnr zyas 
NP-TIM-92 , 183 NTP: System Concepts 
PEAK FUEL TEMPERATURE DECREASES 
AT THROTTLED CONDITIONS 
-~ -- - 
PRATT & 
0 . 0  0 I 0 . 2  0.1 0 . 4  0 . 5  0 8 0 .7  I 
WlllTNF XNRPUUO CEnMET NTnE Hui ni a I I I d Reos l o r  C o o l  on1 i 10.1  p o l  h 
NTP: System Concepts 184 NP-TIM-92 
STARTUP, SHUTDOWN AND THROTTLING, 









tl,rottling lo 10% 
0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 
Flow coellicient/ desigii flow coefficient 





- Design point 
- 25% 
- 10% 
0.7 0.9 1.1 1.3 1.5 1.7 1.9 
PrlPrd 
NP-TlM-92 185 NTP system Concepts 
lNDlVlDUAL TURBOP UMP REQUIREMENTS 
ARE StMlLAR TO RL 10 - ____ __ - 
Adaptable to 
hydrostatic beai irigs 
N”: System Concepts NP-TIM-92 
I 
NOZZLE IS ACTIVELY COOLED COPPER 
WITH AN UNCOOLED SKIRT 
- - ._ __ . . _ _ _  . .__ 
r Coluinbium skirt 
I-b (111) 
I I? (11111) Cuolm 11 lurriaroiii id I i inii iltrltl 
1111 7 14.0 in. 
t 7 33 
RE = 56.5 in 
E = 200 
Rc = 6.0 in. 
. .  
1 HI  = 2.4 in. 
Rcgen section Skill 
Coolant configuraliori Two pass Coolanl conliguralion Radialion 
Number of lubes 300 Skirt malerial Columbium 
Tube malerial Glidcop Max heal flux 1 Btu/in2sec 
Max heal flux 51 Blu/in7sec Max skirt temperature 1792K (2766°F) 
Max lube temperature 
Pressure drop 225 psi 
01 I K (1OOO"l~) 
IJRAIT LWIUTNEY XNIINXIOCE~M~ I N I I I E  2uM) 
I 
NP-TIM-92 ' 187 NTP: System Concepts 
XN2000 PRESSURE VESSEL IS SIMILAR 
TO ANL APPROACH e 
-I 32.3 in I- -- - 
Reflector 
regions 
Uncooled outer pressure 
vessel (INCO I IO) 
_-- Cooler inner pressure - 
vessel (INCO 71 8) 
12 radial support 
ribs equally spaced 
I V l A T l  h WIIITNFY XNR2ilUIJl:CHMtI NIHI P W I  








ISP ( S W  
TNV 
Reaclor power (Mw) 
Power densily (Mw/L) 
Max fuel lernp (K) 
Chamber lernp (K) 
Chamber pressure (psia) 
1 olal flow (IWSCC) 
Plllllp Ip spced (IVSeC) 
I ilrlnrie inlet temp (K) 
Nozzle area ratio 
Noiilo nxil dia (11)  
Max engtne lenglh (It) 
Slowed engine length (11) 
No. 01 inner fuel elemcnts 
No of ouler luel elements 
rllroiiiiilg ai design ISP (w) 












1 2  I 
7011 
6 I I  
1x1 
1 I .I) 
ti1 
90 
I l l  
I 
189 NTP: System Concepts 
XNR2000 ENGINE PERFORMAiVCE 
Thrust - 25,000 Ibf 
T/W - 5.3 
Isp = 900.0 sec 






Nozzle Coolant Inlet 
Reflector Coolant Inlet 
Turbine Inlet 
Turbine Exit 
Outer Core Inlet 
Inner Core Inlet 
Chamber 
Pressure Temperature Flow 










































I I\ 188.: 
Density 











N OZZ 1, E CHI\ -__- R ,\ C T E  R lSTl C'S - R EA CTO R CHAR ACT E R ISTl CS 
Two- Pass Design Nozzle Area Ratio 2011. 
Inner Core Diameter 11.5 in Throat /\rea 18.8 io""? 
Outer Core Diameter 18. I in 
Nozzle (I+ 1644.1 ft/s Reflector Diameter 32.2 in 
Nozzle I-enet 11 10.6 ft Pressure Drop 344.1 psia Max. RX Fuel Temp. 2880.0 K 
Outer Core Fuel Mt'l 410-U02,00 Total S.,\. 
Inner Core Fuel Mt'l \V-U02,61 Regen. Constnirtinn CII Tiibes 
Power Density 9-41 klw/l Rad. Constnicticm CB Slieet 
Total Power 510.4 itlW 
Exit Din. 5.8 ft 
22524 in " 2 
PUM P CHAR A CTER I S I - I  CS 
Overall Efficiency 73.2 '!h Inlet Tenipcmtirtc Z l h . 0  K 
Head Rise 69,018 I t  Inlet Prcssiirc I90 1 .(I psin 
Speed 
Speed 71.2.1.1 R I V I  Power 2403.2 H P  
P r e m t e  Rat io 1.50 - Vol. Flow Rate 1379 ppm Stg I Flow Coeff. 0.1 11 - Inlet Flow Parameter 0.125 - 
Stg I Head Coeff. 0.521 - Ovrrall  Velocity Ral in  0.54 - 
Stg I 1  Head Coeff. 0.521 - UII \ctual 14S.8 n t l l / l h  
Utip I 1460. f t / 5  .\N "2(E-08) 19.3. 
NPSH Avail. 202.9 ft M;l?!; Flow 11.8 Ilwt/s 
7 1-323 RPhl f)veratl F:ffirienc! 85.4 "h 
Stg II  Flow Coeff. 0.1 13 - 
Lltip 2 1460. ft/s l A l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  r h .  &Of1 ia 
NTP: Svttem Concentr I90 NP-TIM -92 
OPERA TION A T2500K CAN 8€ ACCOMODA TED 
WITHIN BASELINE CONFIGURA TION 




lleaclor power (Mw) 
Power density (Mw/L) 
Max fuel lemp (K) 
Cliariilier lerrip (K) 
Cliniiilier orcssiirc (psin) 
Tolal llow (IWsec) 
Pump lip speed (Wsoc) 
I urtme inlcl lcinp (K) 
Nti7Zl~? area ralio 
Nozzle exit (113 ( t l )  
Max enginc lcnqlh (11) 
SlCIWctl crlylllc Icrlylll (11) 
No. ot inncr fuel elements 
No. ot ouler Iucl eleiiierils 
I tirollling at dcsiqii Isp (%) 














1 1 ( 1  
l i t  




NI'-'IIM-92 ' 191 NTP: System Concepts 
PEAK FUEL TEMPERATURE DROPS TO 
2740K FOR 2500K PROPELLANT DELIVERY 












y N  . L 










N o t r r i < l l l ~ n d  R e o c l o r  C o o l a n t  F l o w p a l  
P A A l l  8 W1fIINFY XN117lHIl)(~EI\MFIT NIIlE 
I 
NTP: System Concepts I92 NP-TIM32 
c 
PRELIMINARY ENGINE CLUSTERING STUDY 
INDICA TES LIMITED NEUTRONIC INTERACTION 
- -  - - - __ .. _ _  - 
Three engine clusterlng 
arrangement 
P R A T l  d WHlrNCV X N A W  CtHMt l  Nll lE 
NP-TIM-92 ' 193 NTP: Svstem C0ncew.s 




t n z 
R 
10% 30% m 
-Delta K 
K 
NTP: System Concepts 194 NP-TU4-92 
NP-TM-92 I 
DESIGN ALLOWS THRUST FLEXIBILITY 
WITH COMMON FUEL ELEMENTS 
- - - 
Uasohne 
25.000 Itif lhrusl 50.I1OU Ibl lllrllst 
lolal no. o1 fuel olciiieiils: 313 total no. of luel elemenls: 151 
WATT 6 WHITNL-Y XNHMm CERMET NTRE 
75,000 Ibf thrust 
lolal no. of bel elcrncnls. 379 
195 
REACTOR NEU JRONIGS BEUA VIOR SIMILAR 
OVER wausr RANGE 
- -. -- 
- 
I I I I 1 I I 1 
KIP: Syatqm Concepu; 196 
NP-TIM-92 
XNRZOOO CYCLE PARAMETERS ARE SIMILAR 
FOR VARIOUS T4RUST SIZES 




lleactor power (Mw) 
Power density (Mw/L) 
Max luel temp (K) 
Ctraniber temp (K) 
Chamber pressure (psia) 
rota1 llow (IWSCC) 
Pump tp speed (Ii/sec) 
rurbinc inlet temp (K) 
Nozzle area ratio 
Nozzle ex11 dia (11) 
Max engine length (11) 
Stowed enpne length (H) 
No of mnec fuet elements 
No. of outer fuel dements 
Tlirottlirig at deslgn Isp (%) 
PRATT 8 Wti1INC.Y X N I I X O C F R M r T  NIlIF 
900 
5 3  
510 















REACTOR THERMAL HYDRAULICS AT 
50K ARE SIMILAR TO BASELINE 




6 6  
1.022 
9 1  
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PAATT 6 WHllNFY XNIIZOIIII CrHMFl Nlnr 
. . __ . .. 
.-. -r 
I. 
2 5 W  
NTP: Sysrm Concepts 
REACTOR THERMAL HYDRAULICS AT 
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0 : 2  0 :  3 0' 4 ( 5  ( 
Normal l red  Rooclor Coolon 
PRAT I 8 WI IITNEY XNR?O(W) CEnMET NTnE 
I 
NIP System Conccpb 198 Np-TIM-92 
I 
CERMET ENGINE WEIGHT 
SUMMARY VS THRUSTSIZE 







Radial reflector and conlrol 
Valves and controller 
Pressure v~ssel 




Total engine (Ib) 
TiW 














































NP-'TIM-92 1 199 NTP: syslem Concepts 
CERMET APPROACH PROVIDES HIGH 
PERFORMANCE AND LOW RlSK 
Thrust = 25.000 Ib 
Isp = 900 sec 
Diaucx = 5.8 11 
Slowed length = 1 1 .O (1 
Deployed length = 15.3 ft 
T/w = 5.3 
PRATT L WHITNEV XNRZOOO CERMET NTRE 
Thrust = 50,000 Ib 
Isp -- 901 scc 
T / W = 6 6  TNV-79 
[)iaMn, - 8 3 It 
Slowed length = 12 4 I t  
Deployed length = 20 3 ft 
l%hrUSt = 75,000 Ib 
Isp = 897 sec 
DiaMnt = 9 5 11 
Stowed length = 12.0 It 
Deployed length = 22 7 ft 
ara 
NIP: System Concepts 200 NP-TIM32 
XNR2000 NEUTRONICS ARE BENCHMARKED 
AND CONFIRMED 
- - . - -_ - --_ __ - 
Design analysis methodology 
Benchmark analysis and criticality summary 
Power profiles 
Reactivity and control system 
Neutron and gamma-ray fiuence 
Inherent safety features 
PRATT 8 WlillNEY XN142000 CERMET NTnE 
N P-11 M -92 
I 
20 I NTP: System Concepts 
MODELS DEVELOPED TO ACCURA TEL Y 
PREDICT REACTOR NEUTRONICS 
- _  __ - 
hner core 
Outer CINH 
ixed oulet m e  
ReNecloi 
1.2. 3. - lnnoi cot e 
4.5.6. - Oulcr wre 
7 - Radml refleclor 
8 - Axial refkcfor 
9 - void 
IO = Sl~ff i l t~al  
makrlal 
Nuclear m e  
Mlxed colo 
and ralkcb 
HIP: Svstem ConccDts 202 NP-TIM-92 
NP-TIM-92 
DESIGN ANAL YSIS METHODOLOGY 
TAILORED TO FAST SPECTRUM 
- . - - 
Multigroup cross-sections generated by COMBINE (ENDFEV) 
MCNP (4.2) used for complex geometries 
BOLD VENTURE (3-D dilfusion) used for power profile and reactivity 
ANISN (I-D ,Sn) used for analysis of tietrogeneous boundaries 
Results benchmarked wilh GE 7 10 testing 
203 NTP System Concepts 
VENTURE MODEL GENERA TED FOR GE 710 
MOCKUP IA BENCHMARK 





I l l  
11 
I 1  
PRATT & W H I I N t V  XNfl2(XUl CCRMFT N1IU 
Malerial list 
I Core U. W, Ta, AI, 0 
2 Tube Sheet 303 SS 
3 Tube Sheet arid Mo 303 SS, Mo 
4 Mo lraiisilioo Mo 
5 Mo Pliig Mo, Ta, W 
6 Cladcling Ta, W 
7 Re I.85). AI 
u SllOll 303 SS 
9 lrnnsiliori AI 
10 Inlier Rclleclor Zone Be (.05), AI 




NTP: System Concepts 204 NP-TIM -92 
OUTSTANDING PREDICTION A CCURA CY 
IS HARD TO BELIEVE ___ -____ 
0 0  IO 0 20 11 
PRATl6 WlllTNEY XN1120UU CEnMET NlflE I)ialsiicr IIOIII Ceiiler nf Core (CIII) 
:lo a 
I 




NTP: System Concepts NP-Il M -92 
I 
XNRZUOO BASELINE CORE CRITICALLITY 
INDEPENDANTL Y CONFIRM€D 
_ _  
Venture/Combine MCNP MCNP MCNP 
(P&W (P&W) (S&W) (ANL) 
Keff 1.01 83 (24 groups) 1.021 1.025 1.007 
1 -0 183 (1  6 groups) 
1.021 0 (1 2 groups) 
1.0601 ( 8 groups) 
1.0559 ( 4 groups) 
Good agreement between 2-D, 16 groups diffusion 
Good agreement between independently performed 
calculation and MCNP 
MCNP calculations 
PRATT 6 WliIINEY XNI- CrRMFT N1 nt  
NP-TTM-92 I 207 NrY:  Svstem Conceots 
16 GROUP ACCURATELY MODELS SPECTRUM _ - ~ - -  - - _ _ _  ___- 
I 
N7p: System Concepts 
AADIAI. TI.IJX PROFII ES 
3 
I- 4 O O E 0 1  
2 OOE 01 
O O O E t O O  
0 0 7  0 4  0 6  0 8  I 
m 
Group 4 . 
1. 
rl 
1 1.05 MeV-2 (7 MeV -. 
1 .OVE t 03 
8.OVE I 02 
y 6.00E I 02 1 
r, =I D, . 
J 2
Group 10 I 0.961 keV.0.583 heV I l)D ! I'T LL 4 OOE+OZ 2 OOE + 02 
o OOE+OO t * n o  ii . r i  a i  u m u@'"- 
NP-TIM-92 209 NTP Sysrm Concepts 
CQNSTANT ENRICHMENT 
3 4  POWER PROFILE A T CRITiCAL/TY _- . -- - - - - -_ .-__ - 
I___
Reactor Normalized 







Keff = 1.000 
2 10 
HIGH REFLECTOR WORTH ENABLES ROBUST 
BASELINE CONTROL APPROACH 




0 5 I0 
Rillsell lellec:lcll 1:111 
'11 
PflAlT 6 VYIllTNEY XNR20nO CERMET N l m E  
N1.P: System Concepts 
C2Kti:dE PRQE 1 
OF POOR QUALIT 
REACTOR DESIGN PRO VIDES ROBUST 
REACTIV/TY AND CONTROL MARGlN 
Ak Reactivity effect Reactivity% 
temperature effect (30% 3000k) 




2.0 * 0.5 
Required excess Reactivity (maximum) 
Design excess reactivity 
Control system requirements 
installed reactivity (maximum) 
Minimum scram requlrernents 
Minimum required control system worth 
Design control system worlh 





NIP Svstcm Concents 212 NP-TIM-92 
NP-TIM-92 
CONSTANT ENRICHMENT3-0 POWER 
PROFILE WITH RAISED REFLECTORS 
PRAI I a WHINEY XNIIZOW OCAMI-I Niiir 
Small reflectors raised 5 cm 
7bYl7 
I 
213 NTP: System Concepts 
REACTOR HAS DESIRABLE NEGATIVE 
TEMPERA TURE COEFFICIENT .- 
- ~ 
h e r  Core 
PRATT & W I l l l N t Y  XNIIPM)(I CEflMCT Nlflr 
Outer Core 
NTP: System Concepts 214 NP-TIM-92 
, 
ADEQUA TE INTERNAL SHIELDING 
INCLUDED IN DESIGN 
_______ -__ 
Neutrons XNR3000 NASA limits 
(E>1 .O mev) 
Intermediate energy (2.4f.6) x 10l2 3.0 x 10l2 
neutron flux 
Thermal neutron flux (3.6t.9) x 10" 6.0 x 10'' 
Fast neutron flux (8.Oi'L.O) x 10'0 2.0 x 10'2 
Gamma - ravs 
Model results indicate gamma-ray fluence is very sensitive to system 
geometry. A refined estimation of gamma - ray fluence will require 
further definition of configuration and constraints 
PRAT I & Wlil lNEY XNFIWXl CFnMEl  NIIlF 1yns 
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NP-TIM-92 , 215 NIP: System Concepls 
SUMMARY OF XNR2000 
REACTOR NUCLEAR DESIGN 
State of the art analysis techniques employed 
to ensure design criticality, controllability and safety 
High confidence provided by benchmark analysis 
and independent evaluations by B&W and ANL 
Evaluation of all major reactor issues confirm 
advantages and flexibility of baseline approach 
PRATT d WHITNEY XNR7lNlfl CFIWET N1 nE 
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